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9.dito-tigl
rAfriend in needrr should be the title of this month's editorial

that 'rfriendrr bei-ng the Queensland Centre of the M.G. Car CJ.ub,

which of course means you'.

You may well raise .your eyebrows, uondering just how you are
in need, but the facts remain that we, as a cIub, are aluays in
need of expert helpl

As you already know, ue raere recently vithout a Presidentt
follouing the resignation of Nea].e Groundr^rater. lsnr t ii strange
that rae never have more than one nomination for the exacting
positions of President, Secretary or Treasurer? There have been
times, appoaching election date, vhen it vould seem that nobodv
would accept these positions of responsibilityl But someone
always does, fortunately, and those uho volunteer, or a1Iov
themselves to be persuaded (this is usually the case), to fill
those positions, are our friends, indeed'.

Perhaps, in some cases, they may not reaU-se what the job
entails, but this only proves that they have the moral courage.to
tackle something new, and that they are.keen, good members. All
those uho dedicate themselves to uork for the club, deserve not
only our gratitude, but also our unwavering support. They can
easily manage without the former, but certainly not the latter!
Attendances of clubrooms and events, prompt payment of dues etc.,
the occasional offer to assist, prai-se where considered due,
constructive criticism where considered necessary, and above all
rememberlng ttue are all in this thing together'r; these are uhat
makes our club r^rorthr.rhilel

At the General Meeting of members on 22nd February, Ray
Lovejoy r^ras elected to fill the position of President. There vlas
no other nornination, so obvi-ously neither you nor I offered our
services. Ray has already devoted three years' service to the
club, tuo as President, and has been an active member since 1!)1.
Let us give hin the support he deserves. After all, this is reaIly
a selfish thing to do anyway, as ue then have the enjoyment of
competing and mixing with fellow club members, donr t ue?
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Another Friend who has stepped forward to help is Miles Hunter
nho lias been elected to the committee. Miles is a foundation member
and was President for three years, so you can see that we are lucky
to be able to benefit by his experience.

People like Ray and Miles, and all other commlttee members,
are allowing the CIub to become their Number One Hobby, Pastime...
Pre-occupation, call it r^rhat you vi1I. This means that the M.G.
Car Club busj-ness is their mcst important task outsj.de of their par-
ticular paid vocations, therefo!'e lnust come before any other hobbies
'uhey may pursue, be it boating, surfj.ng, fishing, footbdll, squash
or even motor racingl They will r,o::k for the love of an ideall That,
ideal is the Club, and we are all part of this Clubr.

How about allowlng the Club to become your Number one Hobby
(if lt is not already)? Believe me, if only half of our two hundred
and seventyfive mernbers did this soon, you wouldn't know the Queens-
land Centre within a feu months. And you urould (wi11?) make the de-
dication of your committee friends reaI1y uorthr^rhi1e, ancl the.y r"ron't
care how hard or how long they work for the C1ub, as ue',.rould (r,r111-?)
all have a good tiroe togetherl Pin a notice on your bedroom uall:
rrThe M.G.Car Club is my Number One Hobbyrt!

Nert time you are at the clubrooms or an event, te11 your
committee what you think of the c1ub, ( they won' t be frightened to
hear it), eome to the clubrooms, drive in Gymkhanas and Sprints,
compete in Treasure Hunts, attend Film Nights and club runsl I'11
guarantee you rli11 uonder uhy you uere not bothering to do so before,
(if you were not)l Letrs try it, shaI1 u'e?

(Many of your friends are listed on the front page).

o0o o0o oOo oOo o0o

B. M.T.

o0o o0o

-

dk nXx )<Xx xXx rdk ,{](x :dk ,d(x xlk

o0ooOo

MHyIBES_BIEA$E_NOTE. Our postal address is Box 1847 1^1, c.P.O.,
Brisbane, (as listed on front page), not 520 Uickham Street. Please
ensure all cor"espondence is addressed correctly..
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q.E,EIN1.S. AT L 0i{ 0 0 D

Tttere was a 'uhole 1ot of. rewing. goi.ng onr at the Lowood Motor
Racing Circuit on Sunday 24th February, when ue conducted our flrst
Sprints meeting for 1!51. The twentyseven conpetitors contending
with a l:ot sunny day, urure rn:llified a little by the supply o-f cold
drinks on hand from Rod Hi1e.y and the 'rcateringtt boys. t/hilst a
fer^r bf the times recordcd wcre quite fact, the overall results uerc
not ou+"stai-r.Jing, ard the r^reatl-ier could be partly to bl-a:ic f::r thic.
No time<i Lz-'t of the circrrit uas I.c1C.

Many 'rintendi.ngtr competi'Lors r^rho cl.uim they ui11 ..ct eoropete
unless a tin:d 1ap of the circui-t is he1d, shoulrl bear in mind that
a Sprints is inl,enoed as a measurement of a car,s performance
rather tlran itr. dt,iver's abi1ity. Seec:rd1y, the c:-;ani-ccl.s run
into trouhle r,lith the t:i.na factor, (remember that a rrsioutr car
takes aboui t,hree rnlnutes to coinpieLe a 1ap), en,i uhea, as *-e often
do, have fcrty oiid entri:s, the cluarter inile runs must bc rertricteC
to tuo, and even thcn it is app::oaching dark whe:r ve comFlete the
day. Houcver, should yoLt L,j.sh for a timed 1ap to be he1d, tell a
committee men:ber, then persuade a frienC to act a: an official. for
the event, us mc:-ry more are needed uhen a timed lap is hc1d. 0h,

and yest" Attenrl thos.-r uot,ki.ng bccs at thc circuit, wontt .you?

The first api-.earilnce of a Queen;land E Type J,rquar in c..rm-
petiti-on !,as a rev,arding featur"e of the day, this iieldecl b.y Denis
Geary. De::is alsr.r entered the Centau:. Repco' but ur:llorlutrately it
uas not ready fo:' the day. Bill Gates dcmolis]:cl lar: lr1icircl's
M.G.T.F. record by the sirnple process of driving ';h: stlr:li:r.I qu{rr-
ter mile in his El-fi-n Clutxran in JJ,!) secc,,rdsl

. A [Je!.li,r sc,lan bat,tierr ]ras strgei bot,vrec:. Cr,ii6 i.:nrl ar.i'I(eith AnCer:on. Keith discovered thgrt tryir,g very ha:'cl r.rj-i,h ar

gear shift is no rnatch I'or an au'boraatic with an extra litre, so
Craig emerged the uinner. The FI clnss for sports cars al,ua;s
erttracts a large entry, and eight cars comprised of an Elfin
Clubman, Elfin M.G:, two M.G.As., a T.D. and th:'ee Sunbean
Alpines battled for the honours. The poor response from ourI'enthusiastlctr M.0. owners uho sta.yed at home, rightfully dreu
comment.
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- Chrls llarding experienced trouble with his 1itt1e Sprite,
and vlas unable to compete in the flying quarter nile, but 11€ ro-
cdrded a creditable 1!. lB standing ti-rne. Another sprite owner
present was wondering weber o:: not to re-fit his s.u. carburettors!

Chj-ef Tlmekeeper, Miles Hun+-er rras seen stamping on a stop.-i;atch r.rhich haa aevlJ-oped a form of Rigour Mortisr'r,rhirst Mrs. Hun-.ter and Nan ia-v sider^rays on the timing table attempting to read atrring inrl urateh, assisted by Der Davii. Every timl on6 of thc glrls
looked to. be tiri.ng, we shoved a rump of ice down their backs jist
]o keep them movingt lrevor connorly made a uercome return as chief
Timlng Gear idrestrer and copper of Abuses r.Ihen it Doesn't workl

. unfortunately, the usual blackboards dispraying times r,rere.n.t present, and a bit of jostling occurred in-the timing tent,,hich did not help the girls verv much, but they or" ,r"r! patlcnt
with us.

An unr.rsual- feature of this mecting was the lack of sedan carentries; there were only four, which is unusual indeed for ,G crub,sprints. There has bcen talk of running two cars together, rdrag
racerr sty1e, a1so. a day of timed laps onh, so ," ,oJt keep our
'rOctagonalrrears to the ground and will rcport an.y fu::ther develop-
nrents to readers.

officials, without whom therc raourd be no more cornpctition,
lrere numerous and aII did an excellent job, and they, toget,her with
the Q.R.D.C. who al1ow us to use the circuit, have bur hJartl,elt
tl:anks.

Fastest times belov

SPOFTS CAP.S

Clads G 17L-1100 c. c. Car std.+ Flv.*

Continued overleaf. -...

D. McGrath
C.Harding
G. Havley
W. Weekes

A/Healy Sprite
A/Healy Sprite
ArlHea1y Sprite
Elfin Ford

21.00 11.20
19. 78
2t.61
L1.4 8.40



Sprints results (Contd)

Class F 1101 : 1j00 c. c.

E. Neville
G. Taylor
IrJ. Gates

Class F1 1301 - 1600 c.c.

B. Tebble
J. tlhitlarn
R. Barron
I'1. & B. Salter
J. Fresser
E. Geary (uiss)
H. Black
l^1. Gates

Class D 2001 - j000 c. c.

R. Waterford
T. Hatton
D. Sorrenson

CfeSs C 3000 - 5000 c.c.

D. Geary

TOURING CAFS
iGEs-c -E6ot-z6oo 

". ".
' G. Llinter
G. Green
K. Anderson

C1a6s B 260l * 35oo c.c.
C.'Lind

RACINO CARS

R. Stokes

Car

I,1.G.T. C.
M. G.1. F.
Ford Rocket

M.0. T. D.

M.G.A. 1600
M.0.A. 1600
Elfin I,{.G.

Holden
Holclen
Jaguar 2.4

Class F 1101 - 1300 c.e.
Ford Special

std.* Flv.*

u.90 9.3
22.1' Lz.O

21.Lr 11.1

18.08 10.20
2O.O 10. r0 i
20.16 10"40
16.62 B.ro

Sunbeam Alpine l-9"T 10.40
Sunbeam Alpine il.rA 11" 10
Sunbeam Alpine 20.60 10.10
Elfj-n Clubman l-r"9, B.r0

Triumph TRIA L6.91 8.60
Triumph TRIA 18.60 9.2O
Triunph TR4 18.50 9.40

Jaguar E Type 15.U 7.80

."':lr'i
21.90 11.80
19.46 9.9o " i

I

Jaguar J.4(Automatic) 19.10 8.80

Class G 751-1100 c. c.
E. Bertram

22.A U.'

Elfin Cllmax L4.)O
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C L U B R U N.lI On ApriJ- lth, Kerry Horgan wil.l be i^reriting

Sunday lth APril.....
o0o0ooo0 ooo0o0o o0o0o0o0

0 tIvG

""-i"".f-y 
,t M""r""ka at ! a.rn. sharp, ready to lead our ntouring

assemblyi' of ears on the iirst club run for 1!61' A very pleasant
aay out'is assured, the run to head or:t through Heifer C::eek to
llaiuick, Killarney and toch Lomond, (Kerry says this. is lot in
scotru"i)r rrith a lunch stop at the Queen Victoria Farls' uhich is
a very 1ove1y spot indeed'. 1de then return via I'troodenbong and Beau-

desert to Barbecue at Mcleans Bridge' the run is approx' 200 m-i.1es

long, and steady motoring is assurecl, as our Clul' Captain hopes to be

",-,nii.ri, 
in his new lI.c.B. by then'" We hope to see you ro11 r:p in

<lrovesl' togcther vith barbelue and lunch goodies, fri-ends'. oh' end

ofcourse...cars. pf""u" advise Kerry Hor[an if you intcrid going (ue.

;;;;. ;; ;1i-a;1, and ure may afrange an ,'ear1y mornlng car1" for you'.

S"L yl, at jrrnction of lpswich and Beauclesert Road, Moorooka, 9 a.m"

NIGHT NAVIGATI ON.. R-UN:: The-next.Night
@Id fr"* th" c1"b"ooms on Friday llth Apri1,
i;5r:--il"iimes ,ttendances for these events are very disappointing
to the hard r"rorking organisers, so letts be in this next one and

show our trials cornrnitlee that we do rea11y appreciate their hard

uork. If you have never competed in one of these tlren give it a

try.... yol r^,111 never have irad so much fun beforel Gentle driving
is the order of the night, so neither your cars nor your nerves

shoulil suffer at all. -Protection uill be guaranteed by.the Trials
ccmmj-ttee fcr any ,rol,igoio". in danger of being beaten to death

iry unsporting comPetitors:

FRIDAY lgth Apr11 is the date, 8 p'm' at tttg clubroorn's""
t"irur.]J]ilG"a-fo" navigator (make-sure hc/she docs nct suffer
;;;;r";;;'"i"r.""""i, 2. Refid'ex, J' Torch, 4 Three bob for entrv
fee. See you therel

o0o0oOo

HCh,E MOVIE NIG}II : :

uatch Television : I

o0o0o0o o0o0o0o

This does not mean you stay at home and

It means that you bring your own B'm'm'
Continued overlea{"'' "'
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fitms and )) n.n. slides to the clubrooms, providing of course
that they are of interest to club members. Preferably motor sport
films, in particular those of club events. You .may leave at home
the ones of Aunt Aggie getting rnarr:ied to Uncle Charlie in Gindagie
Flood rime, and instead select your best Lor.rcod, Lakeside or Tin-
galpa editionsl Please teI1 Kerry Horgan vhat you inter:d to bring,
and remlnd him to lrrite i.t dor.rn so that we can arrange a prc3ramme
and deliver a corn-'nentarl on the night.

So, riHonre lvlov:_e and Slide Evenitrg".. ..,1\pri1 26th, Clubroom:,, B p.rn.

++++++++ 00000000000000000 +{-++.}+++

APRIL 21st Gymkhana at Tingalpa 12 noon (Stanton Road)

MAY 5th Sprints ir!.eeting, Lowoorl.

+*+ +*+ +'fi+ +*+ +*+ +*+ +*+ +*+ +s+ +*+

:.lNE.W[ M EM BE RS The increase inmembership ilris year
has been so g::ert, that we have been obliged to discontiirrr" orrr
usual practice of listing the names and addresses of nev mernbers in
t'his magazine, as there is i-nsufficient space. ilevertheless, we do
wish to extend our usual wercome to the Queensland centre, and we
sincerely hope that our association r^rith our neu members vill be a
long and successful one. l^tre hope to see all of you at events and at
our l'rida.y night ttget togethersrr, where you may make yourself
knoun to other members.

xXx xXx xXx xXx :rlx yjk x1x ;;..x :.Jx

'BEMINDIIR T0 UNFINAI'ICIAL MEMBERS. Members r ,ro have ndt perid their
subsc.riptions by March J1st, will have to apply to rejoin the centre
on the "Application for Membershiptr forms, in iccordance r^rith our
constitution. A further remi-nder that we are maintai ni-ng a )).!:/"M.G. or^rning menrbership, may spur a fev of you into paying subs.: so
as to ensure continuation of your membership in the frrture. l^le
hope so, anyr^rayt

o0o o0o o0o o0o o0o oOo o0o o0o o0o
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glossarX of techn!cat !.g.Ims
As a service to our less technlcally minded members, ve offer

the following explanations of various terms commonly heard and used
by eur ncre tech[icaI1y minded members, 'whom, you tri1l realise,
I:aving read this article, do not really know just tihat i;hey are
+;alki-r".g about, anyvlayl

llced by mechani-cs to sLc;' tco-l-u, r,:.5c.

Absent-minded neehanic

IIot the same.

Sat upon-

Often thought r,r:th.

Nced r^re name anyone in pa:'ticular? tI '

As in cai.

Pifteen straight beers drunl< by a square.

A big business in:eci,.

EaeI: and refu;cs to breok away with fu1I
lock at full chat with bald tyres o:: r"tt,i
t.ramli:.cs . 

.

l.ipin:, iravi:; bee.n shcr^rn phoi;ol;::aph of
a JIn,lr..

A:.: f or-:::d in a-'.1 ch:'.cke:.::.

)10 t:. 2'lo w"

Sprints meeting held on golf course.

t'lhat V does before V 6.

Hands 'er round to his friends, l

alrAl: na t

al..tAil LEVEB.

DIrr..

"Rrq_I]Q.

EIIAL!-END.

.Lj_au

sr]BQ[E-

_cJEl_q*-84ts4grry_

rLri[]uq!_

UNDERSTEER

elyE,ipIInE

.i,noljl_u$irE0-lpg

ulEEI,_B.{,A.EIEq9-

DRAG IJNKS

v.B

DISTRIBUTOR
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This trmagazinen, as we fondly refer to titt for uant of a more
apt name, is produced approximateS-y oonthly in order to convey to
members, some i-dea at least of what activities are taking place in

the elub, also what activities we intend taking place. An attempt to
make interesting retiding is always being made, (not aluays success-
fuIIy, ue know).

An invitation is extended to members tocontrlbute letters or
articles to be included in these pages, subject of course to Editorial
approval, as ue seem to be quite capable of landing in |thot r,raterlr
ourselves, i.tithout outside assistance.

Contributions may be handed to any member of the 0ctagon com-
mittee listed on the front page or alternately sent to the Octagon
Editors at the club address, Box 1847 1,1, G.P.O., Brisbane.

SCAVENGER HUNT

The scavenger hunt held on lst March from the Clubrooms uas
successful in giving the cornpetitors a good time and plenty of amuse-
ment. One of the questions asked of competitors was the name of the
girl uorking i-n one of Brisbanets bovling a11eys. We understand that
the poor girl was quite shaken up, having had so many strangers ask her
name in one night.

An unusual feature of the Hunt was that the first three places
were taken by Mini Minor drivers. (The rumour that Bruce Neville
drove his down a lane in the bowling aI1ey, has been officially
denied. Anyway he certainly did not score a strike)l

1st. B. Neville navigated by G. Hau1ey. 2nd A.Doyle navigated
by G. Dickie. 3rd. A. Proudley navigated by L. Gis1er.
+++ +++ +++ +++ +# +++ +++ +++

C. llmkEang
In spite of pourlng rain and slery slippery conditions

Bruce Neville mnnaged to attract enough entrants to the gymkhana
held on Jrd March to make his efforts uorthurhile. It seems
that everyone u,as so uet that a little more did not matter, and
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events continued as planned. Needless to say that sllrles. were the
rule rather than the exceptionr and quite a feu spins too"

Due to the weather conditions, sedan cars outnumbered sports
cars by many to one, but the 4 orts ears there a1t had their hoods

dor.rnl 
"Ever tried to reverse , t typ" through events with the hood

!p? Need a periscoPe'.

Club tradition appears to dictate that gymkhanas are never

abandoned, whatever th-e- veather conditions, a1! it is pleasing to
see the ,rrrrb"r of keen mernbers we have who vill turn up for a trmud

larkrt such as this was.

The ttAutocrosserr Lras a good one and vell suited to the
slippery conditions, and nobody actually got bogged!

The results are not to hand for this edition, but undoubtedly

will be on the clubrooms notice board'

***

( on)

*** tta* **rF B** **tt *** *!B!i *** *"+* **$

ilThistr and ilIhatil

Member of long standing, Mr. George Reid of Ascot, -must 
surely

have established some sort oi'record in ti:at he has olrned (we quote)
iirUo,rt fourteen,i !f.C.Magnette sedansl Cou1d anyone else equal this?

The first engagement notice this year belongs to lain (Thr:ee

uheels in tne air)"Cirnes, L/ho intends forrning a permanent associa-

tion with De1 Winston 3usi as soon as they have drawn up a constitu-
tion! To eongratulate them telephone 91 )912'

Thls may be history by the tirne you read it, but the Centre

has five M.G';. entered ior-Louood, Nlarch llst' Tt'to rtAs'r and

three ItT TyPesrt.

Rwnour has it that Kerry Horgan has spent more mor-rey on tris
rracing" Ford Custom- After iri-s glrations practicing at.Lowood

in itie"rain, hen"ufortlr- it shaII f,L ttDrof Mttsuc" uhich is Ford

Custom going backr"rardsl
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Good to see Elaine [Over Revs" Oeary back behind the uheel
at the sprlnts. Sti1l the best female driver in our booksl

Ron Davis has the biggest appetite we have uver seenl Should
have seen the Lunch he ate at Louood. Had to borrovi twln earbs
before the Mini uould carry him home!

Mter the sprints uere over a fer'r of us went to a nearby Picnic
spot, and uashed the rubber dust off in tlre creek, then barbecued
steak, sausages etc., drank r^rater, beer, soft drinks and tea
should be a regulerr feature of events.t

Denis Geary made a thorough nj-usance of hirnself one way or an-
other. Just because hre wanted to sr^rim he insisted orl others joining
him, neglecting, (in the case of poor Keith Littlemore), to see if
they uere not ful1y dressed. (He uas)'. Poeti.c justice prevailed
houeverl Somehor^r in the melee, Denisr s own clothes, r"lhicit he had
carefully lridden, had become mysteriously waterlogged, or drinked
would be a better uordl Shamei 

.

Lakeside Internati.onal seems so long ago nou, but Barry. Broom- Ihall remains unforgettable for his unintentional crowd pleasing
efforts utith the Mlni. Henceforth lie shall- be 'rSpi-nnert!-

It is certainly a pleasure to watch Adrian Yannuccellj,'s M.G.A.
Looks, sounds and goes very we1l. Keep it up, Adrian'.

The Karussel area resernbled fiCanvastown'r on the day. The only
trouble uith a tent f1y spread betureen M.Grs., is that tne has to
crawl or lie doun to take advantage of the shelter they offerl

,xXx xXx )rXx xlk xxx :d(x x)k xXx xXx xXx lilx

MEMBERS. Keep up the good uork in recruiting more and more M.G.
ouning neu nembers to the club. ble urgently need more to keep our
rrpercentageil respectable, and renember that the more.M-G's. ue
have, the more of your |tNon M.G.rr ouining friends may .l oin. So go
to it, vion't you?

*a* rt* * *t* *$* {rrt* tl+* !trt* *a* {r** *** ***


